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BUY LOTS IN

w t TORIA
to $250 for the first 100 lots

J
25 Down, the Balance your own terms.

LOTS, 50x140 STREETS, and ALLEYS,

Residence Property, In to schools, churches, business, this beautiful addition is BEST OP
Right each lot. Remember, when we sold 100 lots we a CHOICE CORNER ABSOLUTELY

the purchaser holding the lucky number. Let us show you over this property.

Central Oregon Realty Co.

$25
S--

.:

As Choice
Free Water
FREE to

A WOMAN'S LOGIC.

It Helped H.p Out Whin th. Customs
Offielsla Dolh.r.d Her.

On one of tlie recently arriving
transatlantic iteamera was a young
woman whose extreme economy bail
cot permitted an lavish expenditure
abroad. Oat she bad repeatedly n
terred with commendable pride to tl
material for two silk drr-w- r xbe tuiit
porcbased at a bargain wblrb she nu
bringing borne for ber mother and l
ter. Even ibe suggestion of me syw
pathetic listener tbat she would bu.
to pay duty merely a tem
porary restraint.

Finally wben tbe liner appnnii-he-
New York and tbe custom boum- - nt
Seer received tbe plain no
man at tbe cabin labia her fi.Mi.ur mi.
eugcra were curious. Uelng nuked tbe

usual about dutluble proter
ty, abo replied stoutly and defiant);
tbat abe bad tbe material for two silk
dressea,

"Are. they for yourself f tbe
wanted to know.

"No. Ibey are not," abe declared. "I
am them borne for

"Then since ebey are not for your
own us I shall be compelled tu charge
you doty," and be figured out for ber
tbe required amount.

Taking tbe pencil from bU band, she
figured for a moment and then ini
-- Well. 1 declare! Tbat has made tboi
cresses cost me so much tbat I simply
can't afford to give tbem away now
I'm Just going to keep them for my
elf; Ibat'a wbat TU do!H-N- ew York

Tribune.

LET THEJTAWN COME.

A Good On Is a 8plsndld Thing For
th Whole Body.

A good. wide, open mouthed yawn U
aplendld thing for tbe whole body. A

yawn Is nature's demand for rest
Some people think they only yawn be-
cause they are sleepy, but this is not
to. You yawn becauao you aro tired
lou may be sleepy also, but that la B'A
the real cause of your yawning, 'ouare aleepy because you are tired andyon; yawn because you are tlretU

you feel like yawning justyawn. Don't try to appprs u ,.
cause you think It Is
Put your band over your y(Uth ff
want to. butlet tb Jt J

!wF.iS?' l? yawn Just Btretchf WW. W! i. nature'a waT of
tresfWg-ejuiir'..1- .. .. -

job c myrjnAi moutht0 open Jonr
w9 WW' 1 HtsAtAl

7 'j Ilk It. Indeed. If you are' ured, but da not feel like. yawn
, tare fcs nothing that will rest you

O itckly ts to eft on a straight back
chair and. lifting your feet from tbe

or, push tbem out to front of you as

.

.

on
feet.-- 60 80 feet. 20 feet.

close etc., THE ALL.

with have give LOT

produred

somewhat

questions

Inspector

bringing presents."

Whenever

Impolite,

far as" possible, stretch tbe arms, put
I the bead back, open Ibo mouth wide
and make yourself yawn.

Tbose tense nerves wilt relax, tbe
contracted muscles will stretch and tbe
wbolo body will be rested. 'Do this two
or three times when you are tired and
see wbat It will do for you.

First English Horse Rsees.
Chester iowhw plausible Halms tu

be tbe birthplace of tbe llrllisb turf
It was one Wllllum LeHtrr. who bIhiui
lfif. "being mayor of C'bexier, did
rau.M three silver bells to bo mnd of
rood value tit be run for unn tbe
llnode Dee. This seems the earliest
definite establishment of a hnrwe raee.
Prom tbe nature of ih prize wbh de-
rived tbe pmverl,Ti lear tbe bell."
though tbe liells In this case existed
long before the "ring." Our ancestor
bcliur more easily satisfied in the mat-
ter of amusement than tbclr degenerate

there was apparently only
one contest. Tbe "Chester cup." which
has been substituted for tbe "best
bell." Is now worth CMX), to nay noth-
ing of Cheshire cheeses for tbe three
placed horses. Westminster Qatette.

Had a Mere Trifle.
A doctor calling on a patient who

bad been very III. but was now con-
valescent, suld to tbe latter's wife:

"You must be careful In regard to
bis diet for a few days."

"Yes. I know that." was tbe reply.
Tie lias Just had bfs dinner, and I

didn't give him uuythlng but n cup or
coffee nnl two or three warm bis-
cuits, and a piece of pie and a courfe
of doughnuts and 'one slice of bread
w'fb gooseberry preserves on It. I

haie Just been telling blm be couldn't
ba"ve anything very, substantial right
way until his stummlck was

York Tribune.

Pretty Much Alone.
In a rather rabid discussion In pr-llamei- jt

a member of doubtful nblllty
and power twitted DUruell for having
deserted bll camp.

"I did not know that tbe honorable
gentleman t"l a camp." Disraeli re-

plied In tone of mock surprise, "I
have' nlwKyx looked upon blm as the
solitary sentinel of a deserted fortress."

No Chsnce For Ltnlsnoy.
"Can't you be merciful und love me a

little?" be pleadtd aa thoy aat In tbelr
steamer chairs.

"I cou't show you any mercy at nil."

abe whispered. "This Isn't tbe quarter-dcclc"-S- t.

Louis Btnr.

Th Skeptto.
Ta, what doc skeptical' meanf
"Well cr did you ever see a man

taking In the washing for fear of rain
In spite of tho weatbor prediction
fair? "Buffao Express.

BENP,

THE ALBATROSS.

Th Largsit 8a Dlrd Having ths Pow
r of Plight.

Tbe albatross, that wanderer of tbe
seas so often referred to In prose and
poem. Is nevertheless a stranger to tbe
average person and by some Is eren
considered a mytb. in Coleridge's
"Tbe itlme of the Ancient Mariner"
she albatross plays n leading part, and
one sorrows for Ibe xor bird, which.
after following tbe ship for weeks. Is
pitilessly shut down by u mariner.

The nlbatnma Is the largest sea bird
baring the power of flight Bad Is
closely allied to the gull, petrel nud
Mother Carer's chicken. It bus a
tremendous stretch l wing, averaging
from ten to tuelre feel. The wings
are. however, extremely narrow, being
about nine Incbeit In breadth. Tbe
body h about tour feel In length, and
tbe weight x from llftevn to eighteen
Munds. a cou)mniilvely light weight

wheu one considers the extreme lengtb
of wing. The albatross Is possessed
of n pectilliirly long, oddly shaped bill,
which gives It a strange appearance.
Tbe nostrils open from round, hori-

zontal tube on each side of tbe bill,
but at Its bnse.

This great bird Is generally met with
In southern seas, although It la occa-
sionally seen on our I'acltlc const. On
tbe Atlantic side It Is rarely found an
far north as Tampa bay.

Its food consists of cuttlefish. Jelly-fis- h

and semps thrown from passing
ships. It is a greedy bird and at
times gorges itself to such an extent
tbat It Is unablo to rise from tbe wa-

ter.
Its power of flight Is, however, tbe

most remarkable thing about tbe al
batross. It spends Its life, with tbe
exception of n few weeks given each
year to nesting, entirely at sea and Is
on the wing practically all tbe time.
Furthermore. I does nol progress by
flapping Its wings, as most birds do.
but seems to soar at will, rarely If
ever giving a stroke of the wing, seem-

ing to need no Impctus.-H- t, Nicholas.

DANCING STARS.

The TvvlnkUrs 8tm to Jump Vhn
Viswsd Through Tsltseops.

One of tho moat Interesting things
apiHtirlug In the telescope wheu that
lusirumeut Is polutlug heavenward is
tbe appearance of Jumping stars. Of
course we can sco stars twinkle with-
out a telescope, but wltb a telescope
they may be seen to Jump and actual-
ly to dunce The cause Is the naiiie
mixing currents of light nnd henry
air causing refraction or bending of
Ibe rays of light coming from the star.
We can see tbe same phenomenon by
loqklng at a small object in a room
through Ibe air directly over a hot

OREGON

radiator. The object, seems to Jump
and dance aa if playing hide and seek
with itself.

This Jumping In the telescopo or
twinkling to the naked eye has also
been explained by what Is called in-

terference, if two sources of light are
placed close to each other, then ou a
screen placed properly we can catch
an alternate band of white and dark
lines. Of course If tbe eye be placed
at a dark line It can see neither source
of light. The production of these dark
lines is accomplished by different
light waves reaching the screen In op.
poslte phases so r.s to blot out or can-
cel tbe effect due to each. In like man-
ner It can be shown thnt If the slur
has polychromatic light It can and tins
actually been observed to cbango color
from this effect alone.

Tbe best time to observe this effect
of star dnnclng Is on a cold, crisp
night. Tbe telescope should be point
ed to n twinkling star as near the
horizon an can be found, ns to see n
star on tbe horizon we have to look
through much more atmosphere than
to see one In tho zenith, nnd there Is
consequently more chnnro for varied
cwrents.-- St. Louis llepuhllc.

Subscribe Tor The Bulletin.

THE BEND BULLETIN

Solicits Inquiries
About Up-To-D- ate

JOB
PRINT1N0

MODGRN TYPE, MODERN
MACHINERY, MODERN

MCTHODS.
Call at office or phono us.

Phone No, 56
Wall Street, near Ohio.

In cany tinci.
Leaving out of count the great dr-

ones of Home and Anlloch and coin-
ing down to something of modem
times, tho first circus In Itnglnnd was
on a footHitli known as Halfpenny
Hatch, In (ho Waterloo road, Iindnn.
There, In 1770, Astlcy's first perform-
ance wns given, with the nld of a
drum, two fifes nud ono clown. A

of sixpence was made for the
front standing places, Tbero was no
building and not ovcu n tent, but mere-
ly n ring of ropes and stakes. Primi-
tive ns were tho arrangements, Astley
soon attracted good nudlences and was
able to add to bis program conjuring,
transparencies, vaulting nnd tumbling,
with displays of fireworks. In rourse
of time be wns nbte In hire nn Inclosed
ground nnd creeled sen is under n sub

f ifpri'nrriil
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C For Candy- - 1 1

rsllwslM the "Mad.rn ImaIm"
Ct4Umtrr C, Ulr , r.,tlu4. Of. Jl

Send Now
for samples of our "Diamond
Quality" RE-CLEAN-

Farm and Field Soods,
Grasses, Clovers, Vetches,
Alfalfa and Grains for

FALL SOWING
Wohftvo Bnccinl Mixtures for

Special Purpose
Dry Land Pasture MUture, Wet
Land Patter Mlsturs, Special
Mixture for Ourned-ove- r Lssul,
Cove Crops for OrcWds.

Tell ui the nature of your toll and yoor
i ocauiuoa. utu zu years' experi

ence right here
in tho Paelfla
Northwest qual-
ifiesaattWMei-'- ' us to advise
you,
AtiferCiUfif Ne,io

PORTLAND SEED GO.
PORTLAND. CtlEaON

sfantlal roof. He called the place Ast-
lcy's nmphllhrnlrr riding bouse,

Foeltd ths King.
In one of Kir Itlclmnl I'rnnrl Mo-

rton's rnre collections of ancient Ara-

bian stories Is a siory or bow I ho king
went Into the dnrk nmong his sleep-
ing slaves and detected tbe man Im
wns nflrr by hihs lilt heed upon nil
their brensts nuil listening In the tumult
of the heart The king rut off n hxfc
of the culprit's hair, so he could le I

him next day. Hut what did tho sly
rasenl do but sneak up mid cut every
oilier slave's bnlr When nil the slave
were mustered next day before tbe
throiio the king snw be was Itenleu
by n mnsier mind nud said, "Don't dni
du It ngnln." The king ought to hnvo
tried Hie Chlneso test by giving them
dry rice grains In chaw. In fright tho
saliva will not flow, and the culprit
has to spit bis rice out dry. Now York
Cress,

WfflCffiSTER

fl CALIBER
MODEL tOtO

Self-Loadin- g Rifle
It Strikes

lABIowof 2038 lbs.
Thla ncwWinchcBtcr
shoots a heavier bullet
and hita a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rlllo made. It
Jo more powerful than
the .30 Army, of blir-fja-

hunting fame. The
loading and lirinir of this
rifle are controlled by
tho trigger finger. It

JIITS LIKE THE IIAUUCR OPTIIfR

StnJ for MmtratfJ ttmltr Ml
JnttlHu Ml mm illU uhuh
asi Urtttth anj ptunr pis I,

WINCUESTEB WlTrHTLNO

New IIsTta, Conon U, S, A,


